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Levi, H.: TOPICS IN GEOMETRY Orig. tel. 1968 104 pp. .5( .50 
Lin, Y. K. : PROBABILISTIC THEORY OF STRUCTURAL DYNAMICS Orig. td. 1967 377 pp. ln.Prep. 
Lo..-, K. & Bilker, G. G.: SANITARY TECHNIQUES IN FOOD SERVICE Orig. tel. 1971 237 pp. In Prep. 
Mlrciii·Rojll: PATHOLOGY OF PROTOZOAL AND HELMINTHIC DISEASES Orig. tel. 1971 1027 pp. 65.00 
McNIII, R. : RUSSIA IN TRANSITION 1905·1914: Evolution or R-lution Orig. tel. 1970 115 pp. 3.75 
Ntlti, N. E.: ESTIMATION THEORY AND APPLICATIONS Orig. tel. 1969 280 pp. 17.75 
Nadlliin, L.: THE HMR INTEGRAL Orig. tel. 1965 168 pp. In Prep. 
Ntcllbin, L.: ELEMENTS OF APPROXIMATION THEORY Orig. tel. 1967 131 pp. In Prep. 
Ntchbin, L.: TOPOLOGY AND ORDER Orig. tel. 1965 128 pp. In Prep. 
Nltiontl Foundation-4th CONFERENCE ON THE CLINICAL DELINEATION OF BIRTH DEFECTS 
G. I. Trtct Including Liver end Pencr• Orig. tel. 1972 200 pp. 18.50 
BIRTH DEFECTS-EYE Orif.td. 1971 217 pp. 18.50 
BIRTH DEFECTS-URINARY .SYSTEM & OTHERS Orig. tel. 1974 373 pp. In Prep. 
BIRTH DEFECT$-WILSONS DISEASE Orif.tel. 1968 142 pp. 12.50 
ORGANIC REACTIONS..:.Volum113,1, 7,1, 9, 10, 11, 12, 11, 17119 Itch 17.50 
Pieri, R.: TO BEGIN WITH Orig. tel. 1927 141 pp. 1.50 
l'lrlmutttr, D. 0.: INTRODUCTION TO CHEMICAL PROCESS CONTROL Orig. tel. 1915 204 pp. 11.50 
RidL~r~-Owill*int, M.A.: RORSCHACH PSYCHOLOGY 2nd Rev. tel. 1976 483 pp. In Prep. 
R. D. S.: CONTROL THEORY AND PHYSIOLOGICAL FEEDBACK MECHANISMS Orig. tel. 1970 614 pp. 1.3.50 
RIJIItr, L. H.-HoHingdltld, A. 1.: FAMILIES AND SCHIZOPHRENIA Orig. tel. 1915 431 pp. 16.50 
Rooney,J. R. ~ AUTOPSY OF THE HORSE Orif.tel. 1970 164pp. 14.95 
R-. H.: ADVANCED MECHANICS OF FLUIDS Orig. tel. 1959 458 pp. In Prep. 
s-ne, G.: ORTHOGONAL FUNCTIONS Orig. tel. 1959 423 pp. 18.00 
Sdlultz, R. J.: THE LANGUAGE OF FRACTURES Orig. tel. 1972 408 pp. 26.50 
Sc'-U, A.M.: SURFACE ACTIVE AGENTS & DETERGENTS Orig. tel. 1951 855 pp. 32.50 
Scott, W. T.: THE PHYSICS OF ELECTRICITY AND MAGNETISM Str:. tel. 1968 720 pp. In Prep. 
_., STANDARD METHODS OF CHEMICAL ANALYSIS 
Volumt 1-THE ELEMENTS Orig.tel. 1912 1420 pp. 39.50 
Volumt 11-Ptrt A-INDUSTRIAL I NATURAL PRODUCTS & NON-INSTRUMENTAL METHODS Orig. tel. 1963 1317 pp. 39.50 
i Volumt 11-Ptrt I-INDUSTRIAL I NATURAL PRODUCTS & NON-INSTRUMENTAL METHODS Orig. tel. 1963 1352 pp. 39.50 Volumt 111-Ptrt A-INSTRUMENTAL ANALYSIS Orig. tel. 1968 992 pp. 31.50 Volumt 111-Ptrt I-INSTRUMENTAL ANALYSIS Orig. tel. 1917 1053 pp. 31:50 
Stlllllly, M. E.: INDUSTRIAL FISHERY TECHNOLOGY 2nd Rev. tel. 1978 400oo. 18.50 
Thiellch, H.: DEFECTS I FAILURES IN PRESSURE VESSELS AND PIPING 2nd Rev. tel. 1971 416pp. 18.50 
Thorp, E. 0.: ELEMENTARY PROIAIILITY Orig.tel. 1968 152 pp. In Prep. 
Thom..n, T. C.: PRACTICAL LEATHER TECHNOLOGY 2nd Rev. tel. 1971 400pp. 22.50 
To"'o L. S.: lOlLING HEAT TRANSFER I TWO.f'HASE FLOW Orig.tel.1965 242 pp. 18.50 
Turn., F. J.: THE FRONTIER IN AMERICAN HISTORY Drif.tel.1920 395pp. 1.95 
Turn., R. P.: SEMICONDUCTOR DEVICES Orif.tel. 1961 218 pp. 7.75 
Vtlentint, F. A.: CbNVEX SETS Orif.tel.1114 323 pp. 14.00 
W.O., W.: ASYMPTOTIC EXPANSIONS Orif.tel. 1911 312 pp. 20.00 
Wlinlllra. L.: NETWORK ANALYSIS AND SYNTHESIS Orif.tel. 1912 701 pp. 24.50 
Wllllln, M. J.; It II: ELECTRON MICROSCOPY OF THIN CRYSTALS Orif.tel. 1965 551 pp. In Prep. 
Writlht. F. 1.: RURAL WATER SUPPLY I SANITATION-2nd tel. Orif.tel. 1951 347 pp. ln ...... 
) 
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NEW Up-To-Date Books 
From Noyes Data 
NOYES DATA has developed two new techniques of vital importance 
to those who wish to keep abreast of rapid changes in technology and 
business conditions: 1} our advanced publishing systems permit us to 
produce durably-bound books within a few months of manuscript 
acceptance; 2) our modern processing plant ships all orders on the 
day after they are received. 
HARDCOVER BOOKS-EARLY FALL 1976 
HYDROGEN TECHNOLOGY FOR ENERGY by D.A. Mathis: Hydrogen is attractive as a 
fuel because it is abundant, relatively inexpensive and ecologically clean. Such use of 
hydrogen necessitates development of methods for storing, handling and transferring, 
and these are the main subjects of this book. ISBN 0-8155-0629-5; $32 
SEWAGE SLUDGE TREATMENT AND DISPOSAL by R.W. James: In any water pollution 
control program where semisolid effluents must be dealt with, the most crucial opera-
tion .is the sludge conditioning used prior to dewatering. This book devotes 54 process 
descriptions (out of 190) to this difficulty. ISBN 0-8155-0630-9; $39 
NATURAL GUMS FOR EDIBLE PURPOSES by A.A. Lawrence: This volume concerns 
itself with edible gums from natural and biosynthetic sources, as well as with the 
hydrophilic polysaccharides obtained from land and sea plants. ISBN 0-8155-0631-7; 
$39 
SPECIALIZED SUGARS FOR THE FOOD INDUSTRY by J.C. Johnson: Included are 
manufacturing processes for invert sugar, corn syrups with varying degrees of sweet-
ness, fructose, dextrose and maltose. These are considered the naturally occurring, 
nonsynthetic sweeteners of the future. Practical food uses for other sugars, such as 
lactose and sorbose, are described also. ISBN 0-8155-0632-5; $39 
COMMERCIAL ORGANIC FLOCCULANTS by J. Vostrcil and F. Juracka: These chemicals 
promote the process whereby suspended solids and colloids in water are agglomerated 
into masses sufficiently large to settle. In order to facilitate their use this book pre-
sents in tabular form commercial sources, availability and major applications on a 
worldwide basis. ISBN Q-8155-0633-3; $24 
FOAM CONTROL AGENTS by. H.T. Kerner: All methods and chemicals in this book have 
one common object: to decrease or prevent foaming so that a particular process can 
proceed smoothly and safely with reasonabie production costs. Some methods are 
specific for a given process, others are geared to a variety of aqueous or nonaqueous 
systems. ISBN Q-8155-0634-1; $39 · 
REFRACTORY MATERIALS BY G.B. Rothenberg: Describes the practical synthesis, 
formulation and evaluation of hundreds of refractories. Aside from conventional 
metal oxides, many novel carbides, nitrides, silicides, and borides are now being used. 
Carbon fibers and other refractory fibers are of high interest and potential. ISBN 
Q-81 55-0635-X; $39 
ndc NOYES DATA CORPORATION-NoYEs BUILDING, PARK RIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07656 
STECHERT MACMILLAN . 
Specialists In u.s. 




1 104 years heact start in developing · 
continuations/serials service 
.., The acquisition of continuations/ serials is one of the most complex 
problems that face librarians. Their irregular frequency, and the long 
time-spans which often occur between volumes of series, require both 
experience and the most sophisticated of recordkeeping systems. 
Stechert Macmillan offers one of the widest ranges of continuations/ 
"~- serials on a standing order basis. 
J Over a period of 104 years, Stechert Macmillan has developed the 
acquisition of continuations/ serials into a fine art. In fact, we have 
supplied some continuations in an unbroken series since 1900. 
-1 Stechert Macmillan also provides comprehensive acquisition service 
i for books published in North American and European countries, 
and will assist customers with acquisition of monographs from 
other areas. 
A WORlD OF DIFFERENCE @j 
Stechert 
Macmillan. Inc. 
J. Seroing Libraries Since 1872 
866ThirdAvenue • NewYork,N.Y. 10022 • (212)935-4260 
NEW YORK • LONDON • PARIS • STUTIGART • SYDNEY 
THE DIARIES OF GEORGE WASIDNGTO·N 
Volume I, 1748-1765 Volume II, 1766-1770 
Edited by DoNALD JAcKSON. Vol. I, lv, 373 pp.; voZ: II, xviii, 
174 pp.; illus., indexes. $15.00 per volume· 
The University Press of Virginia is pleased to present the first two volumes 
of a six-volume set of the Diaries of George Washington. Spanning the 
years 1748-99, the Diaries include every available written entry made by 
Washington, from travel journals and daily appointment memos to farm 
notes and weather observations. The annotation throughout is more com-
plete than in all previous editions and furnishes much new information 
_ about Washington and the constantly changing currents of his life in · 
eighteenth-century America. Each volume is also beautifully illustrated 
with contemporary maps, pictures, and portraits which reveal the social, 
economic, and political aspects of Washington's society. 
MEDIEVAL CHURCH MUSIC-DRAMAS 
A Repertory of Complete Plays 
Transcribed and edited by FLETCHER CoLLINS, JR. xiv, 497 pp., 
frontis. $15.00 
Here is a long-awaited practical edition of sixteen music-dramas that sur-
vive from the repertory of the medieval church. Fletcher Collins, Jr., 
presents the theatrical texts in producible versions-intact with words, 
music, and stage directions. This first modern anthology of the comp!ete 
dramas is based directly on transcriptions from the original manuscripts. 
Many of the works appear here for the first time in modern notation as 
music-dramas, with their mensuralized and highly singable melodies. 
THE RUSSIAN FRO·NTIER 
The Impact of Borderlands upon the Course 
of Early Russian History 
By JosEPH L. WIECZYNSKI. 120 pp. (approx.), index. $9.75 
Joseph L. Wieczynski applies Frederick Jackson Turner's frontier hypoth-
esis to early Russian History. He argues that free enterprise ' and demo-
cratic features in Russia up to the twelfth century were caused by the 
presence of frontier conditions, even more so than in the early United 
States. By shifting attention from the rulers of the state to the common 
people Wieczynski offers a new and searching theory for un<1;erstanding 





Charlottesville, VA 22903 
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New Reidel Journals 
Climatic Change 
An Interdisciplinary, International Journal Devoted to the Description, Causes and Implications of 
Climatic Change 
Editor: Stephen H. Schneider. 
Climatic Change is a new journal designed to facilitate the interdisciplinary exchange of ideas and 
results related to climatic change. It will include contributed and invited research and review articles, 
notes and technical comments, and book reviews. In addition to signed editorials, the journal will 
feature an opinion section including letters to the editor. Subject areas might include: 
Agronomy - Air Pollution - Antropology - Archaeology - Biology - Chemistry - Climatology - Ecology -
Economics- Engineering -Geography- Geology- Meteorology- Oceanography- Physics- Political 
Science- Zoology. 
Quarterly. Dfl. 100,- I US $40.00, including postage and handling. (Volume 1, No. 1 Spring 1977) 
Linguistics and Philosophy · 
An International Journal 
Managing Editor: Robert Wall 
Executive Editorial Committee: Max Cresswell , Osten Dahl , Hans Kamp, Lauri Karttunen , Asa Kasher, 
P. Stanley Peters, Jr. 
Linguistics and Philosophy is a journal of studies focused on natural language. Although the limits 
described are so extensive that a complete listing of relevant topics is precluded, at least the following 
fall specifically within them : 
-traditional areas in the philosophy of language such as meaning and truth, reference, description, 
entailment, speech acts 
-traditional areas of linguistics ~uch as syntax, semantics and pragmatics 
-systems of logic with strong connections to natural language 
- .philosophical questions raised by linguistics as a science 
-philosophically interesting problems at the intersection of linguistics and other disciplines 
Bimonthly. Dfl. 102,50 I US $41 .00, including postage and handling. (Volume 1, No 1 Fall 1976) 
Culture, Medicine and Psychiatry 
An International Journal of Comparative Cross-Cultural Research 
Editor-in-Chief: Arthur M. Kleinman, M.D., M.A. 
Culture, Medicine and Psychiatry will cover three closely related fields for which there is presently no 
single, intergrated, interdisciplinary forum: 
- medical and psychiatric antropology 
-cross-cultural psychiatry 
-cross-societal clinical and epidemiological studies 
Exploring the border between anthropology and clinical medicine, it will focus o.n the c.ultural 
context of illness (biomedical and psychological), health care relationships, and healmg. It Will also 
explore various facets of the common ground between anthropology and psychiatry. 
Quarterly. Dfl. 100,- I US $36.00, including postage and handling. (Volume 1, No. 1 Spring 1977) 
D. Reidel Publishing Company 
P.O. Box 17, Dordrecht-Holland 
Lincoln Building, 160 Old Derby Street, 
Hingham, Mass. 02043 - U.S.A. 
CLOSED FOR 
ALTERATIONS? 
NO! SOC Search Service will not miss even an hour's 
service to our thousands of on-line users as we install 
new high-speed disk storage equipment to expand 
our capacity to over 16 billion characters. That trans-
lates into 20 million citations, abstracts, and research 
summaries. 
Why so much storage? 
• To make all of our on-line data bases available to 
you at all times throughout our operational day. 
• To provide space for six major new data bases that 
SDC Search Service is now offering: 
-BIOSIS 
-Comprehensive Dissertation Index 
-Congressional Record Abstracts 
-Energyline 
-Paper Chemistry Abstracts 
-Pharmaceutical News Index 
• To provide space for other new data bases, as part 
of our continuing commitment to provide our 
users with economical and responsive one-stop 
information shopping service. 
• To provide for the continuing growth of all our exist-
ing data bases, covering: agriculture; business; 
chemistry; congressional activities; education; 
engineering; geosciences; government R & D; 
government statistics; petroleum literature, news, 
and patents; pharmaceutical literature; world-wide 
patent information; and materials cataloged by the 
Library of Congress. 
It takes more than massive storage, of course, to oper-
ate an international on-line retrieval service. And we 
have it in ORBIT~ the heart of our on-line service. 
ORBIT® is widely acknowledged to be the easiest-to-
learn, most responsive, and most powerful retrieval 
system in the world. 
If you are not yet using ORBIT® to meet your clients' 
reference needs or your library's cataloging needs, let 
us show you why you should. 
WE HAVE WHAT YOU'RE SEARCHING FOR. 
7929 Westpark Drive 
McLean, VA 22101 
(703) 790-9850 
SDC Search Service 
2500 Colorado Avenue 
Santa Monica, California 90406 
(213) 829-7511 
(Toll Free Number= 800/421-7229) 
401 Hackensack Avenue 
Hackensack, NJ 07601 
(201) 487-0571 
A major text and reference book from Pergamon 
CJtflections on 
GJJioclz.emistry 
In. Honour of Severo Ochoa 
Editors: A. KORNBERG, B.L. HORECKER, 
L. CORNUDELLA and J. ORO 
This book illustrates many of the major 
advances in biochemistry during the past· 50 
years. It is written by some of the distinguished 
students and collaborators of Severo Ochoa, and 
covers the main research areas to which Ochoa 
has contributed. The authors provide a 
fascinating autobiographical and historiccil 
perspective of the development of their own 
subjects, and include a summary of present 
research and indications for future study~ The 
book will be of interest to all undergraduates, 
postgraduates and research workers studying or 
researching in the field of biochemistry. 
The fifty contiibutors include 10 Nobel Prize-
winners, who are listed below under the main 
subject headings. 
Biographical Introduction 
F. GRANDE & C. ASENSIO. 
Energy Metabolism, Photosynthesis, 
Fermentation 
C.F. CORI; H.M. KALCKAR; F. LIPMANN; 
E. RACKER; E.C. SLATER; H. THEORELL; 
B;L. HORECKER; M. LOSADA; Y. KAZIRO; 
H.A. BARKER; H.G. WOOD; 
H.L. KORNBERG; I.C. GUNSALUS; 
I s. GRISOLIA. 
Lipids, Saccharides, Cell Walls 
K. BLOCH; F. L YNEN; E.R. STADTMAN· 
M.D. LANE; c. GILVARG; R. SENTANDREU 
& J.R. VILLANUEVA. . 
Regulation 
A. SOLS; F. GRANDE; Z. DISCHE; S. 
S. RATNER; C. ASENSIO. 
Nucleic Acids and the ~enetic Code 
A. KORNBERG; P. BERG; C. YANOFSKY; 
H.G. KHORANA; C. WEISSMANN; 
E. VINUELA & M. SALAS. 
Protein Biosynthesis 
P.C. ZAMECNI K; P. LENGYEL; M. NOMURA; 
H.G. WITTMANN; H. WEISSBACH; 
D. VAZQUEZ. 
Cell Biology and Neurobiology 
J. FOLCH~PI; F. MAYOR; L.A. HEPPEL; 
S. UDENFRIEND. 
Science in the Time of Ochoa 
E. CHAIN; D. NACHMANSOHN;· L. LELOIR; 
H.A. KREBS; J. ORO; SALVADOR DALI. 
ISBN 0 08 021011 2 $25.00 448pp 
ISBN 0 08 021010 4 flexi $ 9.50 1976 
An important review journal 
Advances in 
Enzyme Regulation 
Editor: GEORGE WEBER 
Indiana University School of Medicine, 
Indianapolis 
Volume 14 
Twenty-three contributions are presented under 
the following session headings: 
Regulation of Purine Metabolism. Regulation of 
Pyrimidine and DNA Metabolism. Regulation 
of Metabolism in in vitro Systems. Chromo-
somes and Gene Expression in Hepatomas. 
Molecular Basis of Anti~Cancer Action. 
Mechanism of Metabolic Regulation. Targets 
of Drug Action in Metabolism. Metabolic 
Regulation through Control of Enzyme 
Degradation. Control of Enzymic Mechanisms 
of Cell Replication. Regulation of Gene 
Expression in Normal and Neoplastic Cells. 
Special Symposium Lecture: Sir Hans A. Krebs. 
ISBN 0 08 020238 1 552pp 1976 
Price to non-subscribers $60.00 
Advances in Enzyme Regulation is available on 
subscription at a saving of 20% on the price of 
volumes purchased individually. Subscribers may 
also purchase· back volumes and the Cumulative 
Index to Volumes 1-10 at a saving of 
approximately 20%. 
Cumulative Index to Volumes 1-10 
This handsome hard-bound book has the 
following important features: 
• Complete cumulative author and subject 
indexes 
• Photographs of the scientists participating 
in each symposium 
• Complete contents lists of the ten volumes 
• List of participants with locations 
• Original charts and diagrams of metabolic 
pathways · 
• The official Enzyme Commission terminology 
of enzymes has been incorporated into 
article titles 
The index is an essential reference wark for · 
basic and clinical scientists interested in 
metabolic regulation, inborn errors of 
metabolism, metabolic diseases, diabetes 
and cancer. 
ISBN 0 08 017149 4 251pp 1975 
Price to non-subscribers $40.00 
llilfl PERGAMON 
~PRESS 
Fairview Park, Elmsford, New York 10523, USA 
Headington Hill Hall, Oxford OX3 OBW, England 
12.7 
TAFT Research Systems 
The systems most widely used 
among Ivy League and Big Ten finanQial 
development professionals · ~ 
Every Ivy League college development department depends upon 
Taft research systems for critical fund-raising research. Seven of the 
Big Ten college development departments subscribe to Taft systems. 
Quoted in Foundation News, one university professional remarked that 
the Taft systems are priceless fo_r their "contact potential." 
Ivy League and Big Ten pros aren't the only ones who feel that Taft 
systems help them keep track of the crucial trends in grants and phi lan-
thropy. The largest foundation in America subscribes. So do hundreds 
f-
of major !}ational associations, ·hospitals, scientific research centers, . 
religious organizations, and other groups. Even governmental agencies 
us~ Taft systems to watch the pace of philanthropic events. 
To establish a complete research library you need the Taft Systems' 
thorough reports on m~jor foundations and wealthy individuals in 
Aunerica. ~ 
Fof complete information about Taft research systems and Taft's 
other valuable books and periodicals, fill out the coupon and send it 
to: TAFT, Department 3967, 1000 Vermont Avenue, N.W., Wash-
ington, D. C. 20005. Or, CALL US TOLL FREE. Simply ask for the 
"Taft Systems" and "Book of Books" brochures ... CALL 800/ 
424-9477. 
r-----------p~~~7o~Pkt;llieTa~~bo7tT;FT'---1 
I Systems and other books and periodicals; send to: i I Name · l ~ 





I I City /State/Zip I 
J TAFT, Deparhnent 3967, 1000 Vermont Ave- I ( 
1 ...... ~ nue, N.W., Washington, D. C. 20005-CALL I 
L----------~~~~.!~.!!L~~!Z~--------1 
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 
.SERIALS 
SUBSCRIPTION SERVICE 
TO ALL TYPES & SIZES 
OF Ll BRARI ES 
FROM 14 REGIONAL 
OFFICES IN THE U.S.A., 
CANADA, EUROPE AND 
., SOUTH AMERICA 
~ 
COMPREHENSIVENESS 
EBSCO services periodicals , newspapers. annuals, yearbooks, irregular book/monographic series (num· 
bered or unnumbered), and continuations. Our computerized price file lists over 100,000 titles. However. 
we gladly research any title ordered and do not expect the customer to provide publisher name and ad · 
dress. Our research cycle is thorough and provides a quick answer if we are unable to identify the pub· 
lisher. We service titles from all nations of the world. The only titles we cannot (normally) service for you 
are order-direct by the publisher's requirement . (However, if you are a librarian who desires to place 100 
per cent of all serials with a single agency, we can handle even the order-direct publishers for you .) 
FLEXIBILITY 
We believe what we do for you and how we do it should be determined by your needs. We have suggested 
procedures and formats . Our order processing and records are computerized , and we are able to employ 
our computer to service any special request~ you may have. In the event you have a request which a com· 
puter, for some reason, cannot honor, we keep our typewriters handy and a perfect w i llingness to do what· 
ever is necessary to suit your needs. 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
Our network of 14 regional offices headed by General Managers w ith experience and authority to act guar · 
antees you responsiveness. Our 14 Managers have 181 years ' experience among them in servicing libraries 
with serials subscriptions. Order control is located at our regional office. The Manager who commits is the 
Manager who controls . Each of our customers is assigned to one Customer Service representative, so 
tt)ere is consistency in communications . 
WRITE OR PHONE TODAY 
EBSCO SUBSCRIPTION SERVICES 
826 South Northwest Highway 616 Carillon Tower West Suite 204 Libris-EBSCO ltda. 
Barrington. IL 60010 Dallas. TX 75240 8000 Forbes Place Rua do Rosario, 172·2. Andar (312) 381 ·2190 (214) 387-2426 Springfield . VA 22151 C.P. 65,000 ZC 21 
Suite 110·B (703) 321 ·9630 I 321 ·7494 20.000 Rio de Janeiro; Brasil 
P.O. Box 2543 Diamond Hill Complex 17·1 9 Wash ington Ave . 252·1421 or 252-5787 Birmingham, AL 35202 2480 W. 26th Ave. Tenafly, NJ 07670 P.O. Box 3013 (205) 252·9010 Denver. CO. 80211 (201) 569·2500 Nieuwveen (303) 433·3235 Six Thorncl iffe Park Drive Holland 161 Forbes Road 
Braintree. MA 02184 P.O. Box 92901 Toronto, Canada M4H 1H3 017238765 (617) 843·2383 Los Angeles. CA 90009 (416) 421 ·9000 (213) 772·2381 Foreign Direct Office d ivision of 
840 Malcolm Road Suite 260 EBSCO Build ing Box 1081 
-:E?\ Burlingame, CA. 94010 Red Bank, NJ 077ot• Birmingham, AL. 35201 (415) 697-6826 (201) 741 ·4300 (205) 942-3970 
Dl!l 
The events that shaped America • • • 
are recorded in depth and d(ftail in the 
America's oldest on-going and most valu 
series. Every significant phase and facet 
growth and development is thoroughly 
explorations and expeditions . . . comme .,.... 0 
try . . . social concerns and problems . . . foreign and 
domestic activities. It's all in the Serial Set-a massive 
collection of more than 325,000 individual titles con-
taining over 11 million pages-but it has never been fit 
indexed in its entirety. 
Until now. 
The CIS US Serial Set Index ••• 
will allow scholars and researchers to access fully-for 
the first time ever-the wealth of important information 
included in this primary reference source. The Index is 
an invaluable finding aid-complete, well-organized, and 
easy-to-use. It is also an authoritative shelf list. 
Full text documents ••• 
of the Serial Set are being published by CIS on silver-
halide, archival quality microfiche to enable any library 
to acquire this vital historical reference source, in its 
most inclusive, compact, and durable form . . . fully 
catalogued and ready to use. · 
Published in twelve Index parts ••• 
with companion Microfiche groups, the project that be-
gan in 1975 will be completed in 1979~ Three parts are 
already available and a fourth will be published this 
year. The entire project will encompass the American 
State Papers and Serial Set publications of the 15th 
Congress through the 91st Congress, First Session. On\t 
standing order, each of the twelve Index parts is $360. 
Ordered individually, each part is $400. Companion 
Microfiche groups are available separately at an average 
cost of $8,950 per group. 
Now for the first time, your library can have access 
to 180 years of documented American history. 
For complete information about acquiring the CIS US 
Serial Set Index and Microfiche, 1789 .. 1969 for your 
library, please write to: 
Congressional Information Service, Inc. 
7101 Wisconsin Ave., Dept. SJ 96-1 
Washington, D.C. 20014 
